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-- TF--:; L I DKIF? \i'! LY 
'l' r:1s story, so airrplc, yet pecul:!ar, r"i:'./ 1)rc-..,e intervs'ir. · to 
,., rn.w b Fr of rend , re or t Y· e .: i err. o c r n t t c b i cw tr·. e t ru e c t o ry of 
the 8dventures of their forefathers, their "vtition 8n1 fUC-
ceee in eArly l:!fe, znd why or ho,: they car f.' to settle in \;; hat 
i8 nov; Lincoln ·.:')unty \\ est Vir ,·• ir.:la. 
1'ne fo11owin"' flto:r~· w~s .,·aU:crF.'! '.'fter ~cr.-,e difficulty by 
He v,riter fror' consultation wit t~ the eldect rrer.-bers of the 
idkiffs no~ living. 
c',bout the ye -:: r of 1 ?n, VI<1 lder 1 i dki ff, a .)ut ch lad of 19 
y e Rrs , came to \/fr-~in1e f rorr Ho l land w~th a co1"'l pnny of Dutch 
settlers, corronly known aa the Black Jutch and ::?ettle ·1 i r rh~t 
ie nov· knovn f)S Gjlcs County, Vir~;jr'da. The 'coy ;,:, 1,P. d to cu:ild 
ho:rr eo for tne ,ettlerfi, rind ·,4uring the r.urqr r,•" of 1'7':'4, en r1 c11:J'.ed 
ir rrds1nr;,! Indinn corn, notntoea ar.d purrp1dns • .:.. 11 v1ent we' l for 
ly to [7e ther unt:11 the nprir.g of l P.22 , Vi t:en tJ-;e .h1H,l·and fell 1'31ck 
s .vi4 ,,e of l:i f' e. 
~: pencf'r then, the eld es t son, 17 yE':)rs of age, ? ccc1rdin 1 
bound, under the law, to smnrt ~nd rr .9int n in th , rrot .hEr •-, n '~ t.J'ie 
( 
.'-'0Un1?e:r chil,~rE'n. l)ut th~n 1,-:--ov-ed to l :· c r.o:-· r:i:f-' " t o: ..., tv ·-k 
for ~'oun G l:idl:iff r;;t ·, ·. · t rir:,; e, ~ a~d he, 1 H~e ot:--. ~·r cc:-·s, nrn 
fj 11:•d ,·1tL t·rec1t 6 ''.!~ :- :i tfJ of ,1t~v1:nture, n,d r.e dcdr:1erl tri run 
a way to en :·•::f.( i1~ a "l~vl:iJ~ood fo: Mr.ee:lf. :.fter p·rmn P1l'lG to fill 
r1 le ::-:t)~ ,0 r l:no ~, s:}cJ~ -r:it.ri u fe\·: rno:-:-r::elz of foc0, tr1e l;,d st ~1rt~0 on 
.hj r ,jcuu1cy, tr::i·.: "lin~ v,entwr,rd throtP}, th,- unsettJ.e ,J r c::,, j c,;, 8 of 
V1r rr in1a cro ,s Jng U:·· mount·1Jn:,, +rav•lin •"' :? foot "nd r::lone s 0v,· r-
al rla:,rs, sl f-'2 -p:ing under cljf.f or so1·1e roc~s, o:: un~ < r ~·h r.:· "cott cths 
of tr':es !'.i t :r.:i17ht, t;,·~n ;, ;;"·:1 rc> cf the 0l .1r?, :rt to v!Jj,:~1 hr:~ w::1s ,w ... 
~0~crt. l::·, ferod ous tenets crd cc2fter::J: " !n:~j Ar :-: "' ~j d1 v, r' re 'r' e11 
m:-i on "' thr: n:our1tr.lint n: Vjr ~·iniiJ, ,n: ri v•)"'.:t :ir rov er;t Vi "' "1r;L1. 
ln rc8chirig the w:1t frs of the :}!'eP-t _:- .~?' ·n, •-a :1 ,re r t ,.,"" r-u ")-
'._"lly of " ood ,·r> ve out,, nnr! it ,•.ris then th " i +h ,: 1 ,, ,1 cc~nr1 to r.un 
:~er, nr.•~ "ae ·· (•,rr. out f :- om 1r;e lon :·,tire· 0 o;"c .Jou n :-:-y. :·ei:r nr- th~-lefl S 
~'i s cktenrl riatjcn tc f1r4 a 1'ett~r ··l2 c€ :::in 1 ~· :i:-: ··r;cit~cr to suc-
cee·! ir: life cr:r~o ur ·, ged hL to ccr t :l.n1 r his .journ ey , .,r,·i tn riot 
rur1ler of tim'brr •r olves. ·.: ou1~r: tidJdff took to hiF. h 1 ls ~s f--ist as 
n~ fast AS he ~c~ld, t~t ~sE LlOcn cvert a~er byth r anpry he8s t, end 
1:dn ~ f n rcer1 to cli ;,st fl trEc, r:, rr0Y.ly r; c ,·r,in ::· cc1 tJ0 • 'I'he v0lves 
',·ent t.hc l~oy n t 't::iy · 11 r,:i . ·}it ur.~jl tt;, -- 1.1;· nu~)r~: ever t}; till-
tons nwi ◄. her: Ec- .ryvnerf.·•·'. a'i:~1:r ~n~: o t! :~' ,· rc,4~' • 
rlh1; l u ri clh·be<:-1 r1cvn, nn1} thr-n r,rrc, F~f,, or. ):~ r .~rq_p•ney, 
1~eoc~1nr ::i poit;t rJO'-li r;cnr 110\', De ·:-r ➔ }~ r '1!'E' ' ' <0 l'i't.: ,cj'f:, of C• -i rJ. fc tor: 
of a ½hite settler ~ho frorr thr f1rren 3r1Pr Vnll!'y, nnd had 
( sett1P1 there, "nd his nnme tein~ ~illiF Cl~r1enrin, e poerible 
rel8 ti ve O .r-,. 
City. Herr n,e la•'1 r~j oyed t~·e r.or-:i::b:11:l.ty of h:ls ne acquaint-
i-:e then st2rted ocross t:r.e rn01_;r;t'3i.n 1n tr:,, 1 i:c·r-c t:ion af the Gu~/im 
( 
:industri.:,ua r, ot:1f:1.' n nd. chDdren, ai<ied 'by r.d.c-hbore who lived 
:motner, Fre.Yin.kiff, leavinc r er crild:r en ir. HE care of her 
relative, jojned a ~arty of relatives goin ~ on an exten~ed visit 
toe Scotch settlE~ent in Korth Carolina. :h , trin waa rnd r en 
Youn- Yidkiff wee very vuch cont nted in , 1e ne~ ~usrters, 
of the m1eoin7 boy, and when he re2ched the eettlrment on ric retu~n 
hjs a1·:dvFil v:or, a b:ir- surprier tot.he other 'tr-otrere 1:md sisters - -
j ~tilee, but ~nunr ~idkiff voe djeenno~ntc-d to find his wi ~cYed 
1 nth;:-r av.ay, trE' nr.e he rrt"1St dcrdrerl to ere, tr. te>Ll her ~,~out the 
de ;1:-" rture, and to iLduce h , r to ~cne Yere to live. l-' ov: , v1r, I:is 
')Ortun:l.t·es trBt WE-rf: in store for thaf,F vhc , . ulJ l: 1 unc.h ont nr.d 
jn corpq1y with .-(ufue C.h:i.ldrrs nnd fa~ily, wt:o also Hettle-l ir: 
( 
wh~t is no~ Cabell County. 
,:,~.1encer continued to 11ve ,:.:fth :.· r ':.:cCor-:."S ud11 e't:out H 
ol'Je o~cr;sion h e i'?t:lL' -:Iver, one dol1er -·~or n c9 1 f and ,·hich he sold 
l~t~ F_·r -f'or ?l. eo. l'uyi ng tr:r f:' e hend, \r,hi ch he sold for a h 0;n 'e ome 
. , 
:·,:~ re;:ln, rnd cor:tirue:i "!.Ms wny ur.t:il J-:e soon '1 Ccur lu~tcd er: ou ; ·h 
tir:l-:er he onti ~u cd tc Durctase rr·ore lanJ, urtll .r.e wae t.r. c m· n r r 
~jte of 0 heri~nn station do ~n the riv rt lo~ ~eat Harlin ~nd 9~ 
during the ·ye~r of 187~. 
tree. 
ppnt,1~r ccr.1i1:P tovrnrd her. ~he mci,nted her ~t , e1 1.3s ·t.r1cte · nd !!!Rde 
.. 5. 
J·e:r. es,::1,,1e, tut 8l'1~ cnu1.rl .he.,r the scre,9rr.o of the 'tenet for 
the nrerent z1 te of ~est H~~lin, on the eAB t A1de of the r1ver, 
where he continued to l:iv·e ur.t:il his ,-1eatr~ ' ,0 rch 11, 1881, 
" ave 30 hP81 of r ~t+le, to bn use~ as f"n<l pnr th0 ~ou t ~ern eol-
Cypt · :! :J l cCn,- ,3 5 
,j er,-. (':01 C:l"' , r ~' ri r ,.-;:, "rJ ed to>' 1 sa :~'.~:±-z.:'lYr::t:li1.,,.;~~r:~Pl'JIJ Prd s Pt •- 1 d o :: 
r,n:r<l the11 Bi:inti. !-:ts ~rnrJ F oss PAc'· T)E>r·oc:r-'.~ts, +1:2 ~:·lnit t}1~t i,: ould 
P .,_ ~ .. 1 ,,., t ""' t."' t r r· t " - r -
( .-
l. 
-- THE MIDKIFF ? AMILY 
This atpry, so simple, yet peculiar, may prove interesting to 
a number of readErs of the Democrat to know the true story of 
the adventures of their forefathers, their ambition and suc -
cess in early life, znd why or how they calne to settle in what 
is now Lincoln County West Virginia. 
The following story was ga.thered after some difficulty by 
the writer frorr, consultation with the eldest members of the 
Midkiffe now living. 
About the year of l2_!3, Walden Midkiff, a. Dutch lad of 19 
........__ - -
years, came to Virginia from Holland with a company of Dutch --"'------------
settlers, commonly known a.s _ the Bla,ck Dutch and settled in what 
is now known as Giles County, Virgipia .• The boy hElped to build 
homes for the settlers, and during the swnmer of 1774, engaged 
in raising lndia.n corn, potatoes and pUDJpkins. All went well for 
a time, and the new settlers soon had a company of Scotch nei gh 
bore, who settled nearby; and it was one of those cozy Scotch-
man hom es where young Midkiff found his hel:p ma.te, Miss Ivy Lew----is..J ro whom he was married at the age of twenty. To this union 
....... ~ 
were born three sons and three daughters: Spencer, Sollomon, 
Le~is, Nancy, Sallie and Phebe. Midkiff proved to be a pros -
perous farr,er, and a devoted husband and father. All lived happi -
ly together until the spring of :te_g,3, when the hustand fell sick 
and died, leaving the widow with six children to face the hard-
smpe of life. 
Spencer then, the eldest son, 17 years of age, according 
to the laws of Virginia, became the head of the family, and was 
bound, under the law, to supurt and maintain the mother and the 
- 1- ~ ~ /7 't.v...,, ;r-2...J 
~, e- ~ ;nG-
younger children. But this proved to be somewhat of a tssk 
( ' for young Midkiff at that age,; and he, like other boys, was 
filled ~ith great spirits of adventure, and he decided to run 
away to engage in a livlihood for himself. After managing to fill 
a leather knapsack with a few morsels of food, the lad started on 
his journey, traveling westward through the unsettled regions of 
Virginia crossing the mountains, tra.veling afoot and alone sever-
al da.ys, sleeping under cliff or some rocks, or under the boughs 
of trees at night, being awa.re of the dangers to which he was ex-
:pos·ed by ferocious beasts and ecatterung Indians which ware then 
among the mountains of Virginia, and wha.t is now West Virginia. 
( ' 
On reaching the waters of the Great Kanawha River the sup-
ply of food gave out, , and it was then that the lad begun to hun 
ger, and was vrnrn out from the long,tiresome journey. N-ever-tl1e-less 
his determination to find a. better place and his ambition to suc-
cee~ in life encouraged him to continue hie journey, and to not 
give up. On going down the Kanawha to a point six miles east of 
the present site of Charleston. Night again overtook the lad, 
who was very much alarmed when he perceived that he was by a large 
nmnber of timber wolves. Young Midkiff took to his hH'ls ae fast as 
as fast a.a he could, but •as soon overtaken bythe angry beast, and 
ceing forced to climb a tree, narrowly escaping death. The wolves 
kept the boy at bay ell night until the zun peeped over the hill-
tops and then scampered away into the woods. 
The lad climbed down, and then proceeded on his journey, 
reaching a point now near now near the prezent site of Charleston 
on the east of the river. To his surprise he ca1re upon the home 
__ 9 ... 
of a white settler ·who carr.e from the Green Brier Valley, and had 
( . settled there, and his name being Willie Clendennin, a possible 
relative of George Clendennin, one of the founders of the Capital 
City. Here the la.d enj eyed the hos pi tali ty of his new a.cqua int-
ance for a few days feast on corn cakes, pumpkins and venison. 
The meeting proved to be an interesting one and one that both par-
ties enjoyed very much. Young Midkiff and Clendenin told e~ch oth-
er of their adventures and discussed their plans, each boasting 
of their future plane. Clendenin laughingly said that he had been 
quite fortunate at his new settlement, and that he had purchased 
his cabin home and a la,rge boundary of land from a friendly Indian 
for which he gave an old flint Jock gun and a bushel of corn meal 
that he had made by pounding the Indian corn, and it was no troue 
ble to go out and find plenty of game, which served two purposes: 
food and bedding. Young Midkiff lodged with Clendenin some three 
or four days, sleeping on a huge bear skin at night, which was 
spread upon the floor and eating oft he wholesome food, which 
SeEJDed to be plentiful, to which he v,wa.s awarded a hearty welcome, 
until he became restless, and ready to proceed on his journey. 
He then started across the mountain in the direction of the Guyan 
Valley, and after two days journey reached a farm houxse near the 
pres en t s i t e of West Ham 11 n, the ho us e of an o 1 d s et t 1 er , T • J. 
McComas, or Jeff, as he was commonly known. Here the lad stopped 
and a.pplied for a job, which he secured upon condition that he 
would be an obedient and dil:gent worked. 
In the meantinie the widowed mother had caused wide search 
to be made for her wayward boy but without trace of him The fam-
ily .r:arbored the idea, or rather, concluded that the boy had been 
captured by the Indians or devoured by wild beasts. During the 
spring and surrmer months following the de-oarture of the la.d, the 
( 
industrious mother and children, aided by neighbors who lived 
nearby, cultivated the farm, , producing large yield of corn and 
vegetables, which was gathered, and stored for the winter. The 
mother, llrs.Midkiff, leaving her children in the care of her 
relative, joined a party of relatives going on an extended visit 
to a Scotch settlement in North Carolina. The trip was ~ade on 
horseback, and covered wagon, and required about six weeks to com-
plete the trip. 
Young Midkiff was very much contented in bis new quarters, 
and he not only proved to be an obedient young man, bu a tireless 
worker. His strong determination and his personaluty won the re-
spect and the confidence of his employer; and he was permitted to 
ride Mr.McComas' favorite saddle horse back to Virginia to visit 
the family aft er the farm work was finished. Nothing had been heard 
of the missing boy, and when he reached the settlement on his retull'ln 
hie arrival was a big surprise to the other brothers and eisters--
althoung a very pleasant one. Acco:rding to custom, the fareily and 
relatives prepared a feast which was followed by a merry-making 
jubilee, but young Midkiff was disappointed to find his widowed 
mother a~ay, the one he most desired to see, to tell her about the 
bEautiful valley in which he had been maki:ng his abode since his 
departure, and to induce hEr to come here to live. However, his 
stay was limited, , and he must shortly return to his employer. 
After listening to the stories of the beautiful valley and the op-
:portuniUes that were in store for those who would launch out and 
grasp them, the other two brothers, Solomon and Lewis, decided 
to return with the Elder brother. They were soon followed by the 
three sisters, Nancy, Sallie and Phoebe, and came over the mountain 
in company with Rufus Childers and family, who also settled in 
-4-
what is now Cabell County. 
Spencer continued to live with Mr.McComas until about a 
year lat er, capturing the heart of h: s charming daughter, to 
whom he was married about the year 1826. He continued to work 
for hie father-in-law on the farm, at the rate DOf 25¢ a day. On 
one occasion he was given one dollar for a cal~ and which he sold 
liter for $1.50, buying three head, which he sold for a handsome 
margin, and continued this way until he soon accurrluated enough 
to purchase a young horse. Thie he traded to an old settler for 
210 acres of land bordering on what is now known as McCornas' Mu 
::tri::c:tx BrancbMidkiff was determined to succeed upon his own mer-
its, and efficient management; and by dealing in live stock and 
timber he ontinued to purchase more land, until he was the owner 
. t7) 
of nearly 10,000,000\'acree, a. boundary reaching from the present 
site of Sheridan station down the rivrr below Vlest Hamlin and as 
far back as the head of Fall Creek, which was valued at $?5,000,000 -----during the year of 1872. ') '1 'l . ' . 
The widowed mother disposed of her property in Virginia 
about the year of 1827 riding through the mountains on horseback, 
alone. She, like the elder son, was unafraid, and disregarded the 
danger which confronted her. Nevertheless, excitement l&y just 
ahead.AA the old lady rode along • she was forced to distrount and 
seek shelter from a heavy rain, in the hollow of a large, sycamore 
tree. While waiting for the rain to cease rhe heard v·hat seemed 
to be the scream of a woman, and her horse 'became so frightened 
that he ~lmost croke away from her. In trying to quiet the horse 
she looked a cross a dra~in a few feet away, and she spied a large 
panther coming toward her. She mounted her et eed astride and made 
-!5-
her escape, but she could hear the screams of the beast for 
sokething like an hour, which convinced her that it was giving 
cl!rase. But, luckily, the lady h8d brought food with her, and she 
dropped a portion of it in the road, 2and by so doing managed to 
get away from the znimal. Mrs.~idkiff brought the first weeping 
willow bush that grew in the State of West Virginia. Spwncer erect-
ed a huge log house on a portion of the land situated just East of 
the present zite of West Hamlin, on the east side of the river, 
where he continued to live until his death, March 11, 1881, 
There was born to this union four sons and five daughters& 
,.. J ¥ ~ ,'" ' ,, y---
'Alexander, Albert, Walden M::nke,.-, Julia Jane Ameer, Mary Alice, 
I 
andilvy.Just prior to the old man's death he divided his estate 
among his children, together with ten thousand dollars in gold,, 
v·hich he had kept in his house,sinre be:ore the Civil Viar. The old 
rra.n was in sympathy with the southern army, and he at one time, 
gave 30 head of cattle, to be used as food for the Southern sol-
Cypthia McComas 
diers. Solomon was maTried toMiss ::Ei±xu1ffixiEn»i and settlfd on 
Bear Creek, thie county. Lewis was marrjed to Miss Elizabeth Con-
s~~ - -
do22, aD,,d settled inea!:'l:BmiltCR-oc:ty¢'ahEiil County. Nancy married to Mr. 
~
Riley Childers, and settled in Gallia County,Ohio. Sallie was mar-
~ ---
ried to Jo.seph Hill, who settled in Boone County; Phoebe was mar~~ 
' 
ried to Geor~ Childers, who settled in Cabell County. There are 
8bout 318 Grand-children, 2544 Great Grandchildren and 10,176 
Great, great grand-children of the above named children livin~ 
and residing in Cabell and Lincoln Counties. \Yhile th€ writer wa.s 
conversing with one of the oldest members of the family the old 
gentleir.an remarked, "There is an army of us people, now.Pretty 
good people, too"; and he laughingly said, that the best feature 
a.bout the v,hole generation was that practically all of them are 
ha.t.,d sh~ll 11aptWs and Moss,Back_Dernocrats, the kind that would 






~ Y father s nari e is Newton )= idkiff. He was born August 
24, of ei ghteen hundred and sixty-two. ~ Y mother's nawe was 
2arah Susan Scites; she was born Decemter fourth, ei ghteen 
hundred and sixty-eight. My f? Tandfat .r. er's nan!e on my fat Ler's 
side was Abra har,i J £idkiff. He was corn Ma rch nineteenth, ei g:hteen 
,w:...s ... .., ~ ,,,_.,, 
1d ff~ -
My g ra.ndmot .h er'c nan:e v,as IEa'cell E id.-
she wa s tern Decemb er seventh, e ight een hundre~and 
thirt y -ei &rht. ~-----
~ y Grandf at ~er's name on my mot ~er's side was Adam Scites. -------..__ 
Ee ,vas corn Januar, r 3rd, ei ght e en hundred and. nine. Ee was in 
t h e civil war fi ght i ng for the north. He wss in the great battle 
a t Get t y s ::. u r g . L y Gra ndlflot her' s r.am e was Anna Scites. She was .....___ 




- HISTORY OF THE lvIIDKIFFS -
Lewis ~ idki f f, who was my great grand father, was tern 
Au~. 1, 1301. He lived in Pittsylva.nia County and came with his 
fa the ::.-, Abraham Midkiff, thr ':·e brothers and three sisters to Lin-
coln County, nea~ Lo~er iq o Kile, , which was then Cabell Coun-
ty. Ee married l!;li zab et h Condon June 14, 1831, from Ka navd 1a 
Ciunty. 'i.;hey lived near the _·alls of Guyan. · One da,y he .had 
started to his brother, Lewis Uidkiff's and had to go through 
the woods. He ran across a bear and two cubs. He, bein~ used to 
bears, was not alarmed, and with the intention of driving it on t 
the othEr side of the hill and killing it. As he didn't have any 
gun, he went u:p to the old mother bear and spoke very kincl.ly, "How 
do y ou do? 11 The cld bear. ?he old bear n'. ade a lunge at him, ci nd 
he was glad to go on his way, leaving the bear alone. 
He killed many deer, aid when f; oing hunting in winter he 
would ~ress in white, to match the s now so t he deer ~ould not 
see him. Ee was an old-fa.s}jli oned fa rm er. ...: He turned his grourd 
with a yokea yoke of cattle and an old styl e plow, and dro - Je d 
the corn and covered it with hoes. He threshed his wheat ~itn ax» 
chaff thresher. It was run c y r.o rse poi,ver. W.r:eat, straw and chaff 
all came out to ga ther. Then t ~o men woul f rake off the chaff and 
t ' • t n S E. C l, 1 • :. e hEd a ~heat fan, tu r ned b y hand, and the wheat wa.s 
nut in and f anned out. It wa s ground on a mill, turned by wate r, 
and t he fflour was 'co~ted cy Mand. 
He also raised cane. The juice of the cane was pressed by 
wood mills, and the juice was boiled in an iron kettle. rt e 
raised sheep, cett~B, and flax, and made hiE own clothing . To 




Childress; Abrahar. ' , Jr. who married Isabelle Swan; John A., who 
rrarried Jane Rolfe; Spencer 11.idkiff, who married 4itJuhlia 
Kiclkiff: Harriett, v,ho married :Mack Adkins; Adaline, w}10 rrarried 
Richard Adkins~ Sarat, vho married James Dial; Saul, ~ho married 
Judy Dial; Joseuh B., who died in infancy; and James L., who 
1;:a:rried ::artha Adkins. He died on October 18th, 1877. His 
three sons, John L. being my g randfather, and his t~o brothers, 
Abraham Junior, and Spencer, were Confederates in the civil 
viar. They were in many skirmishes,, the noted ones, Gettys-
turg, Bu l l Run, and several others. 
One day, while John L., with ot:1-; ers, was o n 2. rrarch a n ~l 
was :oassin ;.i; "c y Gen eral Jackson's grave, v1ho was killed by his 
own men, by accident, their leader had the~ to dis~ cunt and rrarch 
around General Jackson's grave, and they -r·ired their ,zur. s in 
honor of their great leader, 
Abralrarn Eidkiff wasppteenst at Ca rn~ Chase, where he 
stayed about ej ghteen months. He almost atarved for awhi le, 
tut '-' Ot out, 
All three of these crot.r,ers, John A • .i"i idkiff, .--1.brsJ1.am 
and S~encer Lidkiff went throu gh the war and returned home safe 
~ithout any inju~ies, except Sp enc er, who was scalped in the 
temple. 
John L. :.: idkiff, who was my f.a.tJrax grand father, went 
to Cabell County at first, after retu~nin g fro~ the war. Later he 
rroved to Lincoln County, on Fall creek. be rafted in v·inter and xx 
sur:n,er, and farmed in su:rrrr.er. Ee then qui t :f'arrr:in.s- and cegen sell-
i n g goods. He died A~ril 7th, 1 01E. 
-2-
Laude Eesserger 
>ii • Va • Ei s t o ry. 
Ei story of ~ idkiffs. 
( • 
• 
INTERVIEW OF NEWTON MIDKIFF. 
I 
I was born on Fall Creek, now.Lincoln County, l::Llt then a 
nart of Cabell County, on the 24th of August, in the year 1862. 
I have rafted timber and push boated on the Guyan River u~ to the 
year of 1902, when the railroad was buq.t up Guya.n River, and that-
was a death blow to the push boater"s trade, for goods could be 
shipped cheaper and speedier than by -pushboats. My fat,YJer's name 
was Acrham Midkiff. He was born and lived on Tv10 Mile creek, then 
in Cabell County. He was born March 19th, 1835. 
My grandfather's name was Lewis Midkiff. He and his two 
brothers, Spencer and Solomon Midkiff all came from Pittsylvania 
-(1-,.,·~ 
1.:, 
- ..... ?O;,--r..._<!.7 t" 
0ounty, Virginia, in which theynwere born, and they came here 
a bout 1810, or therabou ts. Aft er corning .here he was united in ma-r-
ri age with Elizabeth Condorf, . and to them were born nine children, 
one of these being Abra.ham, , who was married to Isabella. Swann 
and had twelve children, and I was the second son to be 'corn to 
I married Sara.h Swann Scites and have eleven chi(dren. My 
' mogner s name was Isabelle Swann. She was a da.ughter of Johnny 







This storv, though sim~le, yet r eculia r, m~y ~rove 
interestin~ to a numbar of read ers of the "dvertiser to know 
the true s tory of the adventures of their forefathers, their 
ambitions and success in early life, and why or hmv they carne 
to settle in what is now Lincoln County, ~est Virginia. 
About the year 1773, ''!a ld8n !'.idki ff, a iJutch lad of 
19 ye3 rs, cam~ over tc Virginia from :hlland, ·wi t :1 J. co1•,ra •1:r 
of Dutch settlers , commonly known as ':-h9 3la ck Dutch, and 
Settled in what is no~ Jiles County, Va. The boy ~e lped to 
build homes for t~e settlers and durin~ the summer of 1774, 
eng2 3ed in r a isin~ Indian corn, po tatoes a nd ~umpkins. All 
went well f or a time, anrt th e new settlers s ~on had a company 
of ::cot ch nei ghbors, Hho settled near by, An d it wa ::: i!1 one 
of those cozy Scotchmen homes '✓l'.,-ie re young I,l i dk iff found his 
mate, :Tiss I vy Le1;-;is, to who'.11. he was rnarried at the a ~e of 
t ~e nt y . To this union were born three sons ~nd three daugh t 2r s ; 
devot ed husband and. f ath er. i\1 1 lived ha ~pily to ~ether 'rntil 
the s prin ~ of 1823, ~hen the husb cnd fell s ic k a nd died, 
leaving the ~irtow 2n1 s ix children to fac e th 9 hardshi ps 
Spencer, th e eldest son, then 17 yRars of a~e , 
f ., ~ .l'.:, 
0 -· 1 .l .L ,, , 
rl • accor,.1ng 
t-:) la1,,s of 1lirg inia became th~ head of the famil y , :.=rnd '·;a s 
b ~und under the law to su pport and maintain the mother anrl the 
1 
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youn i~e r children. But this proved to be some 1. -1ha t of a task for 
young Mi1keff Rt the t age, anrt he, like a majority of other boys, 
w~s filled with the spirit of adventure, and he decided to run 
away to engaie in a livel ihood for h imself. After managing to 
fill a Jeath er kna nsac k with ·a few morcels of food, the l ~d started 
out on his journey, traveling westward through unsettlert regions 
of Virgini8 crossing the mountains, trav e lin? afoot and alone 
several days, sleeping under the cleft of some rocks, or under 
th e boughs of trees at night, being a~gre of the dangers to 
which he was ex posed b y ferocious beasts and sc2ttering Indians, 
which were then Emon~ th 2 mountains of VirginiR and what is now 
'1est 7irginia. 
On reaching the wc1ters of great Ksn2wha river, the sup_:"'ly 
of food ga.ve out, anrl. it :,,as then the l'"lrl bec;a n to b2 l1L:n gered .:;. nn. 
~orn from the lon3 tiresomg journey. Nevertheless, his determination 
to find a better ~l a ce, and his a~b ition to succeed in life, en-
couraged him to co~tinue his journey, and t o not ~ive up. Gn go in ~ 
down the Kanawha, to a point about six mil es e33t af the present 
s ite of Charleston, ni;ht again over took the l a j , who ~~ s very 
much a l Brmed and f ri ght ens d when }1e ~erceived that he wgs being 
')u r suerl. by a l c'lr;e nur,:ber of \':e lves . ':.'oun g idkif.f too.: to :~:..s '.~e =.~7.., 
2 s fas t "° s h 2 co u 1 d , b 'J t', ·.-, 2.. ~ 3 o on overt e iv n o J '.:, h 2 -=ir: ~-: r y be a , t '.: , 
'3 ni bein:; to:···:::e', to . lill J a t r~ , 1 narrowly e2c ~; _:, ing death , t.he 
~olves kent ~h · bay : ~ b3 y all night until the sun p~c µcd aver t~3 
hill to r s, ~hen they sca~µe ~ed a~~y i nto the wood3. rhe l ed 
climbed d01"'-n and proce ~de d on his journey, reaching 2-. po int ne~.r 
2 
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the r1r2sent site of Cha rle s ton, e n th ~ east side of the river. To 
his s ur pri s e hd came upon t he cabin hon e of & whit e s et t ler, who 
had recently came from Green Bri a r Vall ey , and ~ 2 s settl ed there 
h is ns.me being '.iillis Clandenr.in, a i:oss ible rela tive of Geo. 
Cl ~nde nnin, one of th e founders of the Capita l City. 
Here the l:i.d enj oyerl. th e ho spit:1lity of hi s ne,.,r ;; c -:; ua int -
ance for a f ew days , fe asting on corn cake, dried pum ·kin and 
vs nsion. ~nd th e meeting provad to b e a n in t ere2ting one, a nd one 
•~hich both p2rtie 2 enjoy?d vAr y much. 
Young Midkiff a~1 Clendennin told ea ch ot~er of their 
a dventures, and discussed their pl an~, ea ch bo a sting of his future, 
intentions. 
Clen1~nnin l a ughin ~ly said, he had been quite fortuna te 
a t hi s new settlement, and t ha t he had ourch ~se rt ~i s cabin home and a 
l 2r ;e boun1ary of l a nd frcm a fri endly Indi ~n, for which he i av e an 
oJ.d f l int l oc;~ gur. and a bushel of corn meal th~t, ,.k h~,-J n · ::2 bv 
: oundi r: .::; th ~ I nrli an corn , a nd th :=i t it ·.va3 no t r oubl e to 3:0 out 
a nd find pl enty of ~ame , which s erved t wo ~ur~osas , fo od anrl 
Young ;,,Ii didff l id ~-3 d t he Cl endennin f or so r.i e t hr ee : r 
four days, s l ee ~ing on a hu ~e bea r s kin ~t night, ~hi ch w~s s ~r e ~d 
up ,n t h e f l oor, anrl eating of the wholes ome ~hich s eemed to be 
r,1entiful, to which he w.0J. 3 a_ '.,,a rd ed a hea rty welcome , until he 
bec 3me re 3ted n~ d r e s iy t o ; roc ee d on his j ourney. He th e n started 
aero::: :=; th e rr.oun t 2i ns i n t::,h ,:; rl ir ~cti ori of 'J.nyd n 7a l_l e :r, :.. nd aft e r 
a t ,~o rl 2y j ourney re a cjed a farm house near th e pre J~ nt s ite of 
··le st Hamlin, t :-i.e hous e o r· a n old s ettler , T. J. r·:c Co'.Tlas , or J eff, 
3 
( as he was commonly known. Here the lad stopped and a .•nli2d for a 
jab, which he secured upon conditions t~1t he ~8uld be obedient 
an~ a dilligent worker. 
Meantime, the widowed mother had c&usect a •; ide search to 
be m.:de f or her wciyv-F:.rd boy, but without tr& ce of him. The family 
harbored th ~ irtea, or rather concluded th 3t the boy h&d been ca p-
tured by tne Inrl.ians or devoured b :' wild beast. 
Durins the :::.y_Tin ~ and summer rnonth3 follo;•rin f!, ~~he de-
rarture of t~e lad, the industrious mother and c~ild~en, Aided 
by th 9 neighbors, who lived ne orby cultivated the f~ rm, µr oducin : 
~ large yield of corn and vegetables, ~hich wa~ gathered 2nd s to~ed 
f or th e winter. The moth2r, I ~ s . ~idkiff, leaving her children 
in the ca re of relatives joined c ) art:' of relative f ; cing on an 
ex-sen<ied vi s it to e.. 3 :otch settlement in North Caroline, . I'h2 tri D 
;J -:3. s me, cte by hors eba.c k, a nd cov ered ~o.gon, a n-1 re u ired al:'lo s t six 
weeks to com plete th 8 tri p . 
Young l1idkiff was very ~uch contentert in his new cuarters, 
anrt he not 0!1ly : roved to he an obedi~nt young nan, but a tirele 3s 
11orker. ~is strong determination, s nrl his persona lity wan t he 
f avorit e ~&ddle hors e back to Vir~i ~i ? , to visit 
th9 f a~il~, a f~r the farm work wa s finished. 
reached the settle1i1ent ori hi s return, rii 3 arriva l w2s 2, bi z sur-
:'rise to t he cldeT brotr..ers a nd si s t9rs, '3.l though a very pl9 a. s a :::1t 
one. According to 3 cu2tom, th e family and relatives ~reoared a 
4 
( ' fe a s t, which w~s foll cwe d by a mery making jubilee, but young 
Midkiff was disa rpointed to find his wirlowe d mother away , one whcm 
he mos t rlesired to see , to tell hsr abou t t \e beautiful valley in 
which he had be~ n m&king his ~bode s ince his de ~arture, a nd to 
induce her to co~~ ~ere to !ive . However, his s tay was limited an~ 
~e ~ust shortly return to his em r loyer. ~ft2r listenin~ to t h e 
s tory of t>:e beEut iful v :1 ll e? , and th ~ opportunities th :-, t ';,'3 r e i:1 
s tore for t ho ·0 •2 t -,a.t, 1110 11 ~. d l a un ch out and g ra · p them, the other t·; ✓0 
broth ~~ 3 , Solomon and :ewis deci rted ta r9turn ~i th the elde r brother, 
Th")y we r e soon follo·rnd by th e thr e2 si.s ter s , .snd 
-::h oe be , ·:rho ccr.1e over the mountains i n corn;any , i th Rufu s Ch ilders 
2n d family, wh o 3lso settlerl in wh2t i s now C• bell County. 
:~.Yencer continued t0 2- iv e ' .. 'ith . . r. I'icComas until ~tout a 
year later, c&pturing th ~ heart of ~i3 charni ng dau~hter, t o who~ 
he ~as married about the year 1826. ~e continu ed t o war ~ for hi s 
father-in-la·1 on the f a rm, ?t the r ~te s of 25 cents pe r day . Cn 
· ~ ' l O'J f ,f ~,·hie~_._ ·_~.e ~nl,~ for i .1.5n, one occ a sion 1 1 9 ~ave i • or a ca~, . _ _._,  _ • _ 
ccntinuin ~ t~is ~ay he soon ac cum11lated ~~O U?h money to r ur c~ 4se 
a you ng hors e . T~ is he trade d to a~ old settl ~r f or 210 a~ r es r f 
r urch2s e mo re la.!1·1 until h e~ w .s t he o' .',1er of ovic; r 10,00C , O'JO 
ac r ~s , a bo~n~ary reaching fr om above ~he re ient ~ite of Sheri rtan 
5 
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Th e wiioc.red ! ,other dL, ;.Josed of '. 12r ) ro _·ert? in '.T:.rgin::. a , 
mou~tain3 horseb ~ck, a lone. 3he, lil.e t h o olrfe :· son, ,:a5 unfraid 
:=iortj 0:.1 
r ·-.:. - • 1 
. : ··. ,-., l i ,., . - . ·· - -- -~ -· , 
, ,... ,.\ "1 
_.:_ ·: (j J_. ' 1 .,., - . - . t •. _ L ..!.. , _. . 
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fiv ~ ~~ ~ d of fine c?t~ l e t a be us ed for f ~o~ f~ r t he scuthern 
~li~ab2th Condon, and fe~ tled n2 2r ]a lt Jo ck, Cab ell ~aunty, 
Nancy was marri 2d t a -r . iila y Childers , in :allia County, Oh io, 
w~s narrie d to J eor ge Ch ilrl.ers in C~hell Co unty. 
this County. I'he re ·.:i r/C> -:. 'on11-'- ;1 ;:i ',rril'd c'1i' l::lr""r' ') t;' J ' .-. , .. .:...... J ~ l.., .., -- '- ' . .:> . -.: .J. J I.. ',. • ' ' ,_, .,, 4 + ; rea t gr 2t nrl. 
c~ildren, and 1: ,179 ~re a t ~rea t gr s nd c~ilir an of the above 
sn~ Linc oln counties. 
members c f t~e faMily , no~ liv in~ , th e old gentlG□R n r e~a r ~eJ , 
''Th ere i s , n a r my of us, r:0 1·! , y: ur ty ::;o o ,i :Ro \~l 3 too. 11 
-.. :r<. ~~ -r --~~ ... BY- -! . ? . 0 .ti. ~~~0:·~ , :Jf .~AT ,J:·: .A-!\~1 
SC)l\J C)? s:- ~~\TCSR ;·.;-IJ~~:FF 
\ r:J he 
:ElvlIGRATIOl; OP T.HE KIDKIJ?F FA11J1ILY TO VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGDTIA. 
This story, though simple, yet peculiar, may prove interesting to 
a number of readers of the Democrat to knoc the true story of the 
adventures of their forefathers, their ambitions and success in early 
life, and why or how they caJr.e to settle in what is now Lincoln County, 
The following story was gathered after some difficulty, by the ~ri-
ter, froi:1 consultation i'Jith the oldest members of the Midkiff far?: ily 
now living. 
About the yea:c· ll??3, W"-.lden Midkiff, a Dutch lad of nineteen years 
came over to Vir ginia from Holland, with a company of ~utch settlets, 
commonly known as the Black Dutch, and settled in what is now Giles 
County, Virginia. The boy helped to build homes for the settlers, and 
during the surrmer of 1?74, engaged in rasing Indian corn, potat.foes and 
All went well for a time, and the new settlers soon nad 
a company of Scotch neighbors, who settled near by; and it was in one 
of these cozy Scotch homes where young 1:.idkiff found his ·helpmate, :.~iss 
Ivy Lewis, to whorn he was married at the age of t~enty. To t his union 
there were born three sons and three daur~ters: Spencer, 3olomon, Le~ii 
lfancy, Sallie and. Phoebe. 
1~idkif:fi ~roved to be a :prosperous farmer, and a devoted Ymstand 
and father. All lived hap~ily together until the surin~ of 1823, 
when the huSbawl. fell sick and died, leavirw t.:1e v:idow and six cr1iLlren 
to face the hardships of life. 
Spencer, the oliest son, then seventeen years of age, according 
to the laws of V~rginia becarne the head of the family, and was bounci 
under the law to su, ~ort and maintain the mother and the younger chil-
dren. But this proved to be somewhat of a task for young Midkiff at 
(i 
( \ I 
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that age; a.nd he. like a. majority of other boys, was filled 1r ith 
the spirit of adventure, and he decided to run away and engage in 
8 livelihood for himself. After managin g to fill a leather knap-
sack with a few morsels of food, the lad started nut on his jourQ 
ney, traveling westward through the unsettled re ; ions of Virginia, 
crossing the mountains, traveling a-foot and alone several days, 
sleepin g under the clefts of s6me rock, or under the boughs of 
trees at ni ght, being aware of the dangers to which hez.· as ex -p osed 
to ferocious beasts and scattering Indians, which were then among 
the rnountajns of Virginia, and what is now r;;est Virginia. 
On reaching the waters of the Great Kanawha River, the su -_, ply of 
food gave out, and it was then and there the lad bega n to ce hur~rM 
and worn fro~ the long; tiresome journey. Never-the-less, his de-
terrdriation to find a. cetter place, and his ambition to succeed in 
life, encouraged him to continue nis journey and to not f ive up. 
0n gojng dovm the Kanawha., to a point about six miles east of the 
~resent site of Charleston, night again overtook the lad, who was 
very rruch a la.rm ed and f ri f ht ened V.'hen he ]'.)ere ei ve1 that he was being 
~:rnrsued cy a larg e nurb er of ti!!,ber wolves. Young Kidkiff took to 
his heels as hard as he co·~;ld, but v:as soon overtal-::e"f.i. by the an gry 
beats, and being forced to cli~b a tree, narrowly escaping death. The 
~elves kept the toy at bay all ni r ht until the sun peeped over the 
hill tops, when they sca~pered a~ay into the woods. The lad climbed 
down and proceeded on his journey, reaching a po int near the present 
site of Charlexton, on the es st side of the river . 'I'o his sur::_:irise 
.r! e came u-'.) on the home of a Vihite settler ·who had recently cor:1 e from 
Greenbrier Valley, and had settled there, his name 'being 1•i~ ( IA.rwt_,?} 
Clendennin, a pof:sible relative of Ge~rg,e Clen_d~nnin, one of the 
founders of the Ca~ital City. 
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Here the lad enjoyed the hospitality of his new acquantances for 
a few days, feastin g on corn cake, dried pumpkin and venison: and 




Young Midkiff and Clendennin told each other of their adventures 
and discussed plans, each boasting of his future intentions. Clen-
dermin laughingly said he had been quite fortunate at his new settle-
ment, and that he had pi rcha s ed his cabin home and a large boundary 
of land from a friendly Indian, for which he gave an old flint lock 
gun and a bushel of corn meal that he had made by JJOUnding Indian comi 
and that it was no trouble to go out and find plenty of game, which 
served two nurposes--food and bedding. 
Young 11:idkiff lodged with the Clendennins for some three or four 
days, sleeping on a huge bear skin at night, which was snread upon 
the floor, and eating of the wholesome food, which seemed to be plenti· 
ful, to which he was a warded a. hearty welcome, unti 1 he became rested, 
and ready to proceed on his journey. He then started across the mo~n-
tains in the direction of . Guyan Valley, and after a two days journey 
reached a farm house near the present site of "\'. est Hamlin, the house 
of ar: old settler, T.J.McComas, or Je:(,f, as he v:as cornr.rnnly called • 
. ------ -
Here the lad stopped and o :PPli ed for a job, which he secured. u:9on coni 
dition that he v:ould. be an obedient and diligent worker. 
Ueantime, the ~idowed mother had caused ~ide sea rch to be made 
fo :-:- her wayward boy, "cut ,rfthcu-f.: t r a.c e cf :tim. The fa.rr:il'jharbored the 
idea, or ra.ther concluded, that the boy had been ca.,tured by the In-
dians, or devoured by ~ild beasts. 
During the s :i;iring and summer months following the departure of 
the la.d, the industrious n;other and children, aided by the nei ghbors 
who lived near by, cultivated the fa.rm, :producing a large yield of 
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corn and vegetables, which was gathered and stored for winter. The 
mother, Mrs.Midkiff, leaving her children in the care of relatives, 
going on a.n extended visit to a. S:f,otch se t tlen1 ent in North Caro-
li na. The tri"P was made by horse back and covered wagons, and re---quired alkost six weels to com~lete. 
Young ~idkiff was very much contented in his new quarters; and 
he not only proved to 'c e an obedient young ma.n, but a ti rel es s ,, work-
er. His strong determination and his :personality won the res"Pect 
and confidence of his employer~. and he was :p ermitted to ride Mr.Mc-
Coma.s' favorite saddle horse back to Virginia, to visit t.he family 
after the farm work was finished. 
Nothing had been heard of the missing boy, and v:hen he reached tlre 
settlerrent on his return, his arrival was a big surpise to the other 
brothers and sisters, althouglt·a very pleasant one. According to a 
custom, the fa.mi ly and rela.t i ves prepared a feast, w.hi ch was follo-w-
ed by a merry making jubilee; but young Midkiff' wa.s disapc.loint-
ed to find his widowed mother away, the one he most desired to see, 
to tell her a'cout the beautiful valley, in' ... ,i,.,; .,_ 
wh±eh" he <ln.ad~0been making his abode since his de:psrture, and to in-
duce her to co~e here to live. 
iiowever, his stay was limited, and he must shortly return to his 
er:,nl oyer. After J.i stening to the story of the beautiful valley, and 
the oJportunities tnat were in etore for those who ~ould launc h out 
and gra~p them, the other tv;o brothers, Solon:on and Lewis, d ecided to 
return ~ith the elder brother. Th ey ~ere soon f~llowed by the three 
sisters, Ka ncy, Sel lie a nd Phoebe, who came ov er the Eountains in com-
uany with Rufus Chil ders and family, who also settled in wha t is now 
- -
Ca c ell County. 
S~encer continued to l~ve ~ith Kr.~cComas until a year later, 
( ) 
capturing the heart of the charming daughter, to whom he was mar- · 
ried about the year 1826. He continued to work for his father-in-
law on the fa.rm, at the rate of twenty-five cents a day. On one 
occasion he gave $1.00 for a calf which he sold for $1.50 later, 
buying thr ee head which he sold for a handsome margin; and, con-
tinuing this, h-eay he soon a.ccumu.ated enough money to "'!Urchase a 
horse. This he traded to an oltl settler for 210 acres of land bor-
dering on what is now known as 11,~cComas Branch. l:idkiff was fully 
d et errd ned to succeed upon h.i s own ru eri ts and efficient management; 
and by dealing in live stock and timber, he continued to purchase 
more land until he wa.s the o~ner of over 10,000 a cres, a boundary 
r Eachin g from above the present site of Sheridan Station, down the 
river below Vi-est Hamlin, and as far back as the head of Fall Creek, 
which was valued at $?5,000.00 during the year 18?3. 
The widowed mother disposed of her property in Virginia, and 
came to Lincoln County a.bout the year 182?, riding through the moun· 
t2ins, horseback, alone. She, like the elder son, was unafraid, and 
di sre @:a rded the dangers wj,i ch confronted her. Nevertheless, excite-
rn ent lay just ahead. As the old lady rode along she ~as forced to 
d ismount and seek shelter from a heavy rain in the hollow of a large 
V/h1\].e vmi ting fort he rain to cease, she heard y;hat 
se emed to b e the screa~ s of a woman, and he r horse becarne so fri ght-
ened that h e almost broke away ~rorn her. In try ing to quiet the 
h orse, she looked just across a drain a fe~ feet away , and she s~i -
ed a large panther coming toward her. She rrounte~ her steed a-
. 
'stride, and ~ade her escape, but she could hear the screams of the 
beast for something like an hour, which convinced her that it was 
g iving chase. :Cut luckily, the lady had brought food with her, and 
she dropped a portion of it in the road, and by so doing, managed 
( ) 
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to get away fro~ the animal. Mrs.Midkiff brought the first 
weeping willow bush that ever grew in West Virginia. 
Spencer erected a large log house on a portion of land situat-
ed just east of the present site of \'lest Hamlin, on the east side 
of the river, where he continued to live until his death, ~arch 
11, 1881. There was born to this union four sons, and five 
. daughters: Alexander, Albert, Walden, Minkey, Julia, Jane, Emmer, 
Mary Alice, and Ivy. 
Just prior to the old IT!an's death, he divided his estate a-
mong his children, together with ten thousand dollars in gold, which 
he had kept in his house since before the Civil Viar. 'l'he old man 
was in symDathy v.i th the Southern Army, and he at one tin!e gave 
thirty-five head of fine cattle to be used as food for the Southern 
soldiers. 
Solomon was married to ~iss Cynthia Mccomas, and settled on 
Bear Creek, this county. Lev:us was married to 1.fi.§.S .gi zabeth QQ,n-
d..Q!l, and settled near Salt Rock, Cabell County. 
to 1~[__- Riley Childerlt: in Gallie County. Ohi,o. 
Nancy v:a.s rr,arri ed ..--
Sallie was married 
to J2,~eph Hill, in Boone County. 
Childers, in Cabell County. 
Phoebe was married to Geer~ 
The widow, Krs.Midkiff, was married to Thomas Mccomas, this 
county. There are about 318 grand-children, 2544 great grand-
children of the ab ove named famiiies now living and residing in 
what is now Cabell County, and Licoln County. 
·~lhile the writer was conversing with one of the oldest members 
of the family now living, the old gent 1 eman rer.1;arked: 11 Tr.er' s an ar-
my of us now purty good ~eo~le, too.tt A..nd he laughingly said, the 
best feature about the whole generation was that practically all of 
( 
--7--
that would stand the test. 
b.aggie Johnson b: idkiff, wife of Roland ridkifif 
Solorron Kidkiff, Born Ea rch 25,1805 
Arr.erica. li idkiff :Sorn 1:ay 17,18:32 
Blackburn ~idkiff 11 ~ay 11, 1829 
Gorden 1'.:idkiff it },~arch 2:::,1831 
Ipha :i:,:idkiff '1 l :ay 19, 18:~3 
Adaline ~idkiff, 11 Nov.23~ 1838 
Cynthia. L i dki ff, 11 Se!:)t .19, 1841, 
3 i; 1_y 1:i~fL , _____ '' Jan.is, 1844 
Ee n ry C • 1: i dk i fr, -::-,t - O~c ;.;.t .;..• .:::..;;:3..z.,__.;1~8~5;:;..5.-.:..,--.i:o-
Lewis E. E idkiff, 11 July 15, 1858 
Roland ]d dkiff, i t Feb.24, 1862 
Julia ~ idkiff, 11 Au g . 10,1866 
Thorr.as '.i.' . Midkiff, !I June ::. , 1870 
Anabelle Arena. l:: idkiff, " 1::arch 26, 1872 
1'rt>h1ce .l!i. k idk1fi" ;-•"- 'r Se:pt.c, 1"89cr;-
Ora E. Eidkiff, 11 r·ov. 30 1 1895 
Adaline I\Cidkif }:-, 11 Nov.15,1895, 
~a lter J. Kidkiff, 11 Sept. 1, 189 
Christine E. Draeg er 
E idkiff, 
Annabelle Arena Ray 
ti Feb.22, 1892 
I( 
~ied July 29,1931 
Died Feb.11, 1881. 
Feb.19,1923. 
July 1, 1923, 
June 18, 1938, 
Dec. 23, 1924, 
:fov .13, 1898, 
April 12, 1924, 
~ idkiff, wife · of Thos.E.Kidkiff, mother of Horace E., Ora E., and 
~alter J. Kidkiff. 
Addie J. ~ idkiff, son of Horace and Cr ristine Draeger Kidkiff, born 
: .~ arch 20, 1924 • .Jied march 20, 1924. :Both baby 1l2,..I.:.£h 1 and his mother 
C.jristine are buried in the farnily cemetary of Carl Draeger, father of 
T;: y "c e 1 o v e d w i f e , r. ea r Fond Du La c , W i s c on s i n. 
J:t .rlel 1£2. y Nei ghbor Iddkiff, rny present wife, was 'corn A~Jril 8,1883. 
Sallie L orris k idkiff, wife of Lewis 1~i dkiff, v,as torn Jan. 25,18E:4 
and d ied ~ arc h 21, 1944. 
c. L. mcC om2s corn 
::road Perry, '' Oct. 12, 1861, 
~ en.jamin L. Butcher, born 
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